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T H E  SOJCT OK A  N E IG H B O R  W H O  , “ Buy It  Now," is tlw* new motto, 
W IL L  M A K E  FA R M  L IFE  land it is a good one. The quicker 

W H A T  -IT SH O ULD  BE. i money gets into circulation, and the 

A f  a  jnaiteJ: o f faet, the up-to-date; more of it, the letter times will be. 
farm er’s serial and. business life, are j N o  -fijwuer o u g h t, of course, to buy 
so fy&V  can't te  ̂ ep-isnyliflMS tiiSt he does not positively

a r a t e d . - a n j *  thoroughly wakMt-up| need, t u t i f h e  h$3 decided > hat he 

farmioj' noighb^jrhood.'.'.ith'i. sort ef jneeds anything lI- hU farm wcrk thi3 

j-pnusdesh®, enthusiasm, and gensr-j year— anything from a traction; plow. 
in ir  rivalry that a white wa-i wants j to a package of gardes sseea— he can 

(ian only be found in a  white tteigrlibci-! K ftp  business by buying: it now. And 

— arid, there must be enough c f thos# j certainly any man who owes a debt 
white neig:hl>©.rs to give this comrade- and lias the money to pay the debt 

'«ftip and friendly livalry in abundant: j and doesn't do it, is rinnittg against 
measure. the prosperity of the nation, and that

f  It ’s not enough to have the distant, of all his fellow citizens. Business is 

limited and, non^-social relations we being, stalled all over the country be- 
can. have with negroes. I " v.aul a jc iu se  men-who -ire able to pay will 
neighbor who wiii go with me to my not pay, and this keeps- others from

farmers’ ineeliiiK and get inspiration 

with jne anil talk with me about the 

' things we heard .discussed. .. 1. waris 

.a  neighbor who can light a light wood 

torch o' nisjHts ar.d come over with 

his v.-ire c,- iioy-©r girl and “it with 

me and mir.e while we plan for bette- 
I want a  neighbor whose b^y 

wiii be ii‘. the com club with my boy 

■ nnd will go to the meetings with him 

and spur up ir.y boy to do his best;
1 want a neighbor whose wife wil! go  

to the meeting of the United Farm  

Women with my wife and come over 
and help entertain when my wife has 

the United Farm Women meeting with 

her. 1 want ii neighbor whose giv: 
will be with my girls in canning club 

work, and who can be my girl's room
mate when she goes oif to college. I 
want a neighbor who will support the 

school and Church and Sunday school 
of my race and help keep them strong.
I want a neighbor who shares all the 

aspirations of my race and car. co
operate with me as a citizen ar.d voi- 
ev in bringing better things to pass.
1 want a neighbor who can join tne aa 

a full equal in starting any sort of 
co-optrativo enterprise. I want a 

neighbor who w:p join me in ; rural 
credit society, f want a neighbor 

with whom I can Bit down and laugh

and talk at my fireside as we talk over pXC(.;:,,nt n ig h t school for Grown Peo
p le s  for marketing our crops or do- lpie who ilaV(. not cnjoyed school ad-

vantages. He has already enrolled

paying. 11 A  wiii pay B, B then will 
pay C. and C  wiii pay i), and .c  or..

. ------------  — O -------------

SCHOOL -VEVHS.'
Spring Schooi -had a Box Party Fri

day night,"Jan."22nd. . A vary en- 
jeyable-social evening was spc-ni. The 

Science ct'.ss !:!u  candy 

.-.nil $18.00 was raised for additions I d 

the Library and to the Domestic Sci

ence equipment..
The Friendship folks al\‘ planning 

to have n great tiias i t  their Hlasqvse- 
: ; d? P u n y  and Osyter Supper, Satur
day night, January 30th. The public 

ii cordially invited to come and en
joy  the music, song's ' and -refresh* 

iner.is.
Now is the time fcr all schools to 

make and lay aside exhibits for the 

county corrirner.cem.ent. A t this sea
son every school ought to be doing 

seme o f its best wcrk. Save a f?w 

of your best products for the exhi
bition at the county commencement. 
The following list is suggestive of 
•what you may prepare: Writing Draw
ing, Composition. History r.nd samples 

of whatever Industriai work you have 

done, Sewin'; Baskets, Rugs. Mats, 
etc.

Mr. John M. Glenn, principal c f tho 

Saxapahaw School, has organized an

ing our work. I want a neighbor for 

whom my boy can work whenever he 

needs help, and not mind earning an 

honest dollar by working for him in 

his field. I want, a neighbor who can 

So with me. comrada-llke to the State 

Farmers’ Meeting, or join me in some 

request I have to make of the county 

commioijior.ei'.s or c v u ifo r t fr.s- 
brother when death or sorrow comes 

to my heme. I want a neighbor whose 

tine sturdy sons and daughters 1 can 

wtetch growing up and see ir their 

beautiful. irigndshil) with m y ow n  hoy; 
and giris :i promise o f yet closer ties 

hctwi'cr. my neighbor and me— a 

promise of new home-nests when he 

;>nd I  have passed a way.

------------- C — — ,—

The following two topics have been 

officially selected for discussion in lo
cal unions.in February: "W hat is thc- 
qffsct of the merchant’s crop lien law  

on the working farm er?’’ “To what 

extern, shots Id we increase or decrease 

acreage of various crops this year, 
so as to secure greater profits and 

make our farmers self-supporting?” 

It is hoped that every local will dis
cuss these subjects. The State Coun
cil cf the North (Jarolina Farmers’ 
Union in Raleigh last week decided to 

cantor attention upon four b ig  issues 

now before uu; General Aaocmuly, r.o 

follows: Rural Credit?, Land Segrega
tion between the Races, Repeal o f the 

Crop Lien Law, and a  statute govern
ing Co-operative Societies. The U n 
ion will also urge Congress to adopt 

the Hollis-Bulk.'ey bill, and urges 

farmers to demand a Torrens title 

every time they get a deed from  a  

lawyer. The Union fertilizer con
tracts th is  year are handled by Capt. 
W . B. Gibson, Statesville, to whom all 
inquiries should be sent.-------0-------

Farmers and o t ie f  North Caro
linians should not overlook the meet
ing of the North Carolina Conference 

for Social Service in Raleigh, January 

28-30. William J. ^ryan, T. M . Os- 
bovne and others w ill speak. I f  you 

have to come to Raleigh this winter 

make these dates for coming, and 

while here go out and take a look at 

the wide-awake bunch of farmers, 
young- and old; whq are absorbing in- 
forma'ion and inspiration at the A . 
and M. College. It  will make you 

wish yoo were with them.— Progress
ive Farmer.

:.bout thirty pupils and much interest 
in the work is being r-hown. A  more 

detailed account of the working cf tho 

school will be given at an early date. 
Tbis is a commendable line of work 

and should be encourage;!. Many cf 
our good people were robbed of school 
advantages by the civil wi-r or soiiv 

i/.1 er misfortune; and it is ar little 

as we can do who are more fortunate

pie to say what they tfaiak la regard
to pur county affairs. I  heartily reck-, 
oned your ideas which you have pub
lished in the issue of 1-9-15. I  want 

the public road sysieuiefcanged and 

quick too. I-th ins a township road 

system would be a good thing. Say 

vve should elect three township trus
tees every tv. o years to see after tha 

road in each township, and one o f the 

number .should be secretary and. treas
urer, and one chairnmi s.nd h i should 

collect the load tax in Ms township 

and he should he under bond for twice 

the value of the tax and those three 

trustees should receive f|  per jjay’-fte 

each day o f ih e  tim e  wljile collecting 

tax and seeing after the road and 

hire the labor done say at £1 per 
day and pay for teams to do labar 

e;; the say :>s .'•heap as they could ’ 
bt hired, for this secretary and trea?■, 
(ijer could take the valuation off the; 
general tax list and- be empowered by ■ 
law to -collect just the -same as the ' 
high sheriff i :-a! then each township 

would get its part as it is, it don’t. 
And no or.e should be allowed to vp:e 

for the three trustees only' & free
holder as others don’t have any land 

to put ir.to roads. By doing some
thing like this we will have more 

roads ar.d better roads.

T A X PA Y E R .
,-------------O--------------

LOOKING  FORW ARD.
We are wiser today than we wer« 

a year ago.
We have encountered r.ew prob

lems and learned how to mac; them.
We believe the new year will be a 

prosperous one.
W e are going- to push fo r every 

dollar’s worth of business there is.
W e are *coing to advertise as we 

never did before.
At the end of 1915 we are going vc. 

be able to say “ it’s the best busines;; 
year we have ever known.” '

These are the sentiments o f Ihe peo- 
pie all over this great United States 

the people are looking forward to a 

Big Easiness Year and they are goin^ 

to y n t it, princ.'Dally because they are 

starting right.
The newspapers are doing all thev 

jan to help the cause, and th* progres
sive merchants arc advertising as they 

never did before All of this wii 
bring opportunity to y o u r door and

it’s up to yoa to»*eije  It. Tell the 

pu'.’.ic through tke newspaper* w tut  

you have to offer. They are looking 

for good propositions and will wel- 
ceme your announeeijmrtt with open 

i’.rins.
. --jfr 

■*' }  *' i- <

LOOK FOkW A R D -iN O T  BKHIN'h  

YOL’. Get Busy and Advertise.
TH E  U lS i'A T C H  IS A T  YO U R  

s p s v i r E '

HABD ON THE YODNfi FOLKS.
“ So you want four ux*DdQ*eent.

lights install in the front parlor 

said the electric light man. “ Yes,”  

replied Mr, Grouch, who objects to 

his daughter’s callers, “and I 
yj5u ’to Vertfcve those 

snap* so they can't bo tan 

--------------O -

-,z rr:A“ ■dYQ brains b «t never

There ha* been u n e  talk (rf taw 
ing part of a prisoner'* earaings orer 
to bis family, bat we do not expert, 
to see anything come of it. As » role 
the/e is small sympathy for tbe m&n 
JVbo« c«Anot keep out of prison.

\ We h^pe this lav  will be made ap
plicable to Alamance County.—Ed.

A  tval heroine is a  woman who :an 

suffer in silence..

The Big Horse & Mule Dealers
Of Burliagton, are oa the market this week buying two car 
loads. We’ll unload one car at Roxboro February 1st, and 
one at Burlington same date, ^[e’l] have some Extra Good 
Mules and Maxes. Come and see oar stock and prices be
fore buying.

imm
saancs

tn make good as far as wc- car. their'

£i i
U>:s. Many cf these bravo men and | 

.. i.------------..............;i-,vc;

und made possibi* that we have
and enjoy. We will be indeed un- 
giaTefu! and unkind i f  we de not try 

to share with them what they have 

given to us. Every village u '.d every 

hamlet in Alamance should have a 

night school for grow.t people who 

have .net the elements o f un educa
tion, till every biot of illitevscy has 

been wiped from our good county, 
The next teachers’ meeting will be 

Saturday; February 6. Two main 

lines of work for consideration will 
be Community Service and County 

CcmmencMnetrt.. --- —o -------
Kditor State Dispatch.

Burlington, N . C.
Sir.—

i  ssr in The Burlington News a 

statement that the salary system 

of Alamance County showed a profit 
of $4,000 for 1914, and a loss of 
about ?1,000 in 1913. A s I  haven’t 
a copy by me, I  can’t give you the 

figures, hut bs I  recall it, the sheriff’s 

office only collected about $145 in fees 

in 131-3 as per report and over |3,fi00 

in fees in 1914. As this siClSVy law  

was in effect in 1913 as well as 1911, 
I fail to understand this. I  wish yon 

would publish this statement and any 

explanation that you can obtain, for 

the benefit of us Tax Payers, who 

are so dense thct we can’t understand 

how this differences could be. Let's 

cut off the Treasurer’s job as the 

hanks will handle this for nothing, 
and put this money on  the roads.

Yours truly,
A  Land Owner and Tax payer,

--------------O--------------
Graham No. 2, 1-19-15. 

Editor of State Dispatch.
Burlington, N . C.

Dear Sir:—
In  regal'd to *  publication I  saw  

in your valuable paper asking the p«o-

IS
1! Food in w arm ing  closet re ta ins m oisture and freshness. No dry  

h e a t

P len ty  o f  h o t w a te r  and  does no t in te rfe re  w ith  baking.

Heavy, durable, sectienal, ho t b last fire box.

E levated ash  pan. Outside han die. No heat. E asily  cleaned.

P ipe behind closet. E asily  cleaned. No h e a t in cook’s face.

Two larg e  cab ine ts provide con
venien t receptacle and  dish w arm er.

Heavy, asbestos lined tr ip le ' wails,, hoid heat, save fuel.

Heavy, rigid level evert b o ttom. Bakes evenly.

his is Absolutely the LAST CHANCE to Get an

ALLENS^Ei NCESS
COPPER BEARING IRO N  R A N G E

On Allen9s Princess “Pay For Itself Plan*”
In order to place the finest range made with some of our most cap

able and energetic housekeepers, that haven’t one already, the manu
facturers have alloted us a limited number to sell on Allen*s Princess 
“ Pay For Itself Plan.”  The demand has been so unexpectedly large, 
that we have only a very few  left.
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This offer wil! positively end S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T , J A N U A R Y  30. From 
now on the Allen’s Princess Range will only be . sold oa regular terms, bnt we baye a 
few left for tbe women wbo will take advantage of this epoch-making offer TODAY!

__ •Burtnei* Furniture Compax^y,
Front Street, Rauhut Building, : :  Phone 340, Burlington, N. C


